MESSAGE: What Impacts Australia
(Council of the Lord on 13-3-2017)
Question: (We asked the Lord what it is that impacts Australia)
Message
Impact, impact. You want to know about impact? Your very existence on this planet, on this Earth that I
created is to impact it. My plans and my purposes are to impact Earth – the planet itself and the living
things on it – through you. You must get this and get it firmly fixed in your heart and mind and soul. As
my sons, you are here to impact. What you do, what you say, what you declare, what’s in your heart, all
these things will impact this nation either positively or negatively. I want you to focus on that. Do you
understand? As my sons, you were made in my likeness and in my image, and you have that ability to
impact this planet – impact Earth and its inhabitants for me.
Watch your language. Watch your heart, guard it. Watch what you do. Guard and watch your thoughts.
Because all of these things either allow me to work in this planet through you or it gives the enemy the
go-ahead to do his work. It’s all about spiritual authority, as you know. But in this time and in this season,
in these last days it’s imperative that you understand the importance of your place as the rulers of this
planet. I have given you dominion, and now that you have come back into my Kingdom as my sons, that
rulership is now re-established in you through my Son.
If you want to impact this nation and impact it for good, then it’s all in your hands. Don’t look to the
government. Don’t look to the powers that work in your nation. Look to yourselves, your brothers and
your sisters, and start working in unison with my Holy Spirit. Start living and speaking and being and
thinking in ways that will impact this nation. I have plans for this nation, plans to raise it up as a 'leader
nation', plans to bring it to the fore. But it requires my people to be active and working in parallel with
me, in alignment with me, so that my plans can come to fruition.
This is the impact you should be looking for. Seek me, celebrate me. Find out what my plans and my
purposes are and implement them in your environment: in your local area; in your homes; in your cities
and towns; in your businesses and schools. When all my sons work together like this, there will be a shift.
A shift in the spiritual which will manifest in the natural, and there will be an impact. An impact that this
nation has never seen before, far greater than any proposed or thought-of revival. The wholesale
movement of my sons in alignment with me is like a tidal wave that will sweep across this nation and
have great impact. Some will see it as devastation, but for me it is my heart’s desire and my delight to see
my sons being about my business in this nation.
So rise up sons, gird your loins, as the Old Testament phrase goes, and get ready for battle. Get ready to
impact this nation. Remember, it starts with your homes and your streets and your towns and your cities,
before it goes to the nation. Set your eyes to the immediate – what your territory is, the Kingdom that you
rule. Take authority there. Align yourself with me there and expand as I grow you, so that it spreads like a
network across the nation, from city to city and town to town, so that the nation is impacted. This will be
a glorious time, a time when the glory that I have in you will be displayed, and all will see it. I will see it.
The other nations will see it. It will not be able to be hidden. What an impact! That’s the impact that my
heart’s desire is working towards – make it yours.
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CCOP is a company of prophetic people that the Lord established out of a School For Prophets that Robert Misst (NZ) ran in Canberra in
2012-2013. New members are being identified and trained all the time. Our mandate is to rise up to be a genuine Australian prophetic voice
to the nation and to our community. Our mode of operation aligns with the restoration of the message from the throne, so that like Jeremiah,
we release whatever is on the heart and mind of our King, whether it is appreciated or not by others. As watchmen, we deliver what we
receive as we are accountable to do so. Our function is to prophetically speak into the local and national community via prophetic counsel,
both as a company and when requested to by community and business leaders outside of the established church. As Elijah-like prophetic
people, we have committed ourselves wholeheartedly to our King for him to use us as a force for Kingdom change in Australia.
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